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On "butter day" little Susie Bradley
always wiped the breakfast dishes. j
She was making but little progress i
with that occupation now, however, by !
reason of running to look out the win- i
dow every few minutes Although she '
took a handful of silver, u platter or !
a pile of plates with her on each trip. I
wiping as she went, she was not keep j
ing pace with Itosle, the help, who was |
washing the dishes.

"I vow, Susie, this is the tenth time
j you have gone to that window!"
1 "Ob, I can't wait to see her!" sighed

Susie "1 am so afraid the train Is late "

:

The coming of the city cousin, Kath
lyn Randall, was always an event. The
visit generally occurred in strawberry

or harvest time, but what could have
Induced her to come to the farm In

November was beyond the combined
conjectures of the Randall family. She
had written a short note saying she
would be there that morning for a long

j visit.
"Can hardly wait for what. Susls':"

asked a manly voice.
Susie looked up into the handsome

face of Neil Milues, one of the men
from the city who were camping down
on the river for the shooting season.

| It was Neil's turn to come for the milk
and butter with which Mrs. Bradley
supplied them.

"My cousin. She Is coining to visit

I lis, and, oh, she is so lovely and wears
such beautiful clothes!"

M lines laughed and walked ont
through the woodshed and across field*
of stubble to join ids companions

"1 can just Imagine the city cousin,"
j he thought, "clad In a bargain shirt

waist suit and a picture hat from the
bazaar at $1.30. overwhelming the coun-

try folk about here with her style.' "

He heard the round of running feet
\u25a0 behind and turned, expecting to see a

j young colt, but it was Susie
"Mother said 1 could go down to the

river road and meet them and ride

home with theni."
"Your cousin will think she has fall

en in clover when she hears there are
? four young men on the premises." he

suggested.
"Oh, she has lots of beans," replied

Susie loftily
"Then she'll be sure to want more

Tell her we are all married, will you?"

I Susie, however, had caught the

I sound of distant wheels and sped

' j quickly away. Mllnes met them rld-
; lug in the light wagon, Mr Bradlev and

' j the baggage on the first seat, and Susie
; perched proudly on the back <e«r be

side the most stunning looking girl that
j he had ever seen. Mr. Bradley reined
| tip and presented Mllnes to his niece.

Miss Randall, who acknowledged the

J Introduction cordially. Then they

drove ou, and Mllnes, recalling her

1 tailored traveling coat with the big
bunch of violets fastened at the belt,

the chic hat and correct appointni«?uts

of veil, gloves and purse, also foreign

labeled steamer trunk, was amused at

his preconception of the "city cousin."
He went onto the camp racking his

brains for a plausible errand to the
farmhouse, but his wits, usually fei
tile, refused to suggest. Finally he
resolved togo away and await an in
splrntion. When he reached the farm

ed. was In the kitchen with her aunt.
She hardly vouchsafed the young man
a glance.

"Oh, Mr. Mllnes. what can 1 do for
you?" asked Mrs. Bradley.

"Why er oil. we want some more
1 butter." he said desperately.

"What have you done with all that
you got this morning?" she exclaimed.

"Well, you see, it's Johnson's turn t »
cook, and he uses so much butter!"

Mrs. Bradley's eyes twinkled as she
got u roll of butter, while Susie giggled
outright, and he could see that Miss
Randall was amused, though she was

quite Ignoring his presence Suddenly
it came to him In a flash that Susie
had repeated his remarks lie turned
togo, and .Mrs. Bradley said good tut
turedly:

"Susie, go a* far as the bain with
Mr. Milnes and show him where to get

some cider."
On the way out he asked Susie anx-

iously if she had told what he said
"Oh, yes," she replied cheerfully.
He groaned.
"What did your cousin sa\ '

"She said you didn't look like such a

cad"
He winced and was silent for a in ?

1 metit. Then he said suddenly:
"Say, Susie, is her father's name

Wellman Randall?"
"Yes. I'ncle Wellman is her father.

He Is awfully rich
Of course he was. Every one knew

of Wellman Randall, the successful
speculator

"I am sorry,' he said half to himself.
"Why?" asked Susie indignantly

"Uncle Wellman Is lovely."
"1 know he is. but I wish he were

poor."
Such a wish was beyond Susie's un

derstandlng, and sin- thought he was
Joking All day he loafed and smoked
by himself and thought of the vision
at the Bradleys At twilight he insist
ed that the milk was sour and went up
to the house for a fresh supply. By
good fortune Miss Itandall was alone
In the orchard.

"Miss Itandall." he said coming up
to her. we are all prone at times to

?a \ utterly idle words that we don't
mean I couldn't know lhat you were

"That I was what?" sh* nsked a« h*
hesitated

"That y >u were the hundredth wo
man. I ntll I saw you 1 had no reason
to supp >s«- that you w ere not "lie of
the ninety-nine I don't wonder you
thiiik me a cad. though ''

She bliisiietl a lilt

1 am afraid Susie is leaky." she said,

j Further conversation was prevented

I by Mr Bradley'* appearnuc*- np'iii the
| scene
i "t'onie. Kathlyn If ou want to n<<
I with nie to see the committee We

must be start ing
"Ves. uncle < Jood night. Mr Milnes

And she walked aw i\. leaving Neil dis
COllllltC'l

l lie 11«? \ l i|;i,i Sunday, the men \\»re

awav from camp fishing saw Neil,

whose Mi;:! it v.-as to cook dinner.
While in tie lent he heard steps ap-

proaching and then a fall (ioing out.

lie saw Sc-de sprawled on the ground

by ll'o sidf .>( a pumpkin pie Both
| Wf e ?(".!' d -dnrbed oil the surface.

ii. ?? ~if.i.»d Susie mother
i >o\ i ' I i|- id I w :>ik«sl so slow

i i 1 c i »o'i , | <? u \ ;
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ODD FELLOIS'
ANNIVERSARY

The tweuty-tirst anuual session of

the P>nnsvlvania Odd Ft llows An-

niversary Association will lie held in
Sunbuiy on Wednesday, April 26.1905.

The citizens of Sunbury may not ap-

preciate the faut that this gathering to

celebrate the eighty-sixth anniversary

of the birth of Odd Fellowship in

America will be of immense propor-

tions. If the day proves pleasant we

will have anywhere from eight to ten

thousaud people in Sunbury that day.

In the district belonging to the an-

Divers *ry association there are twc

hundred and twentv-eight lodges or 8

membership of tw< nty-oue-thousand.

J Now if only half of this numbei

come we will have t-n thousand flvt

hundred men besides visitors who al'

ways follow occasions of this kind.

The r ulroad companies realize the fad

that the celebratiou will be of somt

moment. They have given one fan

from all points on their respective
lines.

The Odd Fellows of Sunbury invit

ed this association here for a parpo-e.

We are Interested in our Orphanage t<
that extent that nothing is too mud

labor to make it succes-ful The writ

er of this article would with all othei

true Odd Fellows hail the day whet:

the oitizens of Sunbury would awaker

to the fact that so worthy an
tion has been located in our midst.anr:
that the citizens of our town woulr
feel so deep aud substantial an inter
est in this Home that they would giv<

of their time and influence for its sup-
port.

Other towns would have welcomed

this worthy institution gladly ir thej
would have had a chan e. But for tht
fact that we are centrally located anc
other business advantages we offered,

we would have lost this iustitutioi

which brings hundreds of people t(

our town every year. Itnot ouly bring!

the people but their business witl
them. The writer of this article knowi
of an instance where a visitor spent

over SIOO.OO in Sunbury while ons
visit to the Orphanage aud I am Hurt

that there are many more such in
stances. But to our object ;in bringing

Ihe meeting '0 our city the Home wai

onr first consideration. Let me tell
you something rliat may lead you ir

to an understanding of the situation.
The ctate of Pennsylvania is divider:

into four districts each having a Home,

These are located at the followinj

places: Meadvillo, Philadelphia, Bet
Avon and Sunbury. in our district wi

have round numbers about twenty-si:
thousand Oid Fallows. Of this num
ber about 12,000 belong to the Orphans

Home Association and the remaindei
of course do not, it being voluntary ot

tbi part of any lodge to join by pay

per member. And uow is it not plan
to you my dear reader, that if the en
tire membership of this district num
benng twenty six thousand men be
come interested in the home we wil
have no trouble in building new build
IngN and equipniug them aud main
tainiug not only the sixty-seven chil
dreo that we now have but iucreas<
the number to at least two hundred.

We can only accomplish this bj
bringing them here to see for them
elves. We expect the railroad com-
panies to convey just as many to ttu
Home that day as can get there. Th(

program for the day will be so arrang
ed as to give every person ample time
to get to the Home aud return iu time
to catch the evening trains.

We wani the sitizens of the town tc
join with us in giving our visitors t

splendid reception and in showing
them that wo have a deep interest it
their work, aud that we show then
one of the nicest and best decorater
towns they have ever visited with the
association.

Open your homes to these good fel
lows, and make it a memorable tim<
in their lives and ours, too, for thai
matter and the entlie town will be th<
gainer by advertising and money spent

A Sunbury Odd Fellow

A Guaranteed (Jure For Piles,

Itching, Blind. Bleeding or protrnd
ing Piles. Drngftfsts refund money i
PAZO OINTMENT fails to enre an;
case, no matter of how long standing
in tt to 14 days. First application givei
ease and rest. 50c. If yonr drnggis
hasn't it send 50c in stamps and it wil
be forwarded post-paid by Paris Medi
cine Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

Wireless Telegraph Service.
EstablLhmeut of wireless telegrapl

service between a number of coal re
giou towns and Philadelphia is oue ol
the possibilities of the near future
Tiie Philadelphia North Americau it

bank of the Enterprise. Scrauton will
be the first city to get the beuefit o
the service if it can be put into snc
cessfol operation.

R. J. Beamish, the strike corres
poudent of the North American win
\u25a0pent some time iu Shamokin dorinj

?he last labor troubles,accompanied bi
O. S. Gowenhoven, representing tin
DeForest Wirele-s Telegraph Oompanj
who furnished a wireless report foj

the international yanht races, went tc
Soranton last week to look for a suit
able site for the erection of a tower a

that end.

The North American has a wirelesi
station on its twenty-two story build-
ing in Philadelphia and the object ol
extending the service to the interioi
of the state is to utilize it for iiewi

and commercial purposes iu which
? veut it would supplant the telearipl
wire Bysteni now an item of great ex

p*nse to every metropolitan pap r

It is found that wireless reports cat

be sent from Sorantoti to Philadelph i

stations which will be erecterl h

Wilkesbarre, Hazletou, Slri nokin and
all other important citier.

If yon trim your shade trees fie*
will not miss later the foliage the*
lose now.

STRENGTH OF
COUNTRY MEMBERS

I

The country contingent in the Leg-

islator again asserted! its power

righteously y«sterday. The niauhiue
hail made the paper trust lull ;»u org- j
anization mea-mre aud the country |

members refused togo sloug for ob-

vious reasons. In the firr-t place it is a

most unjust proposition. Its purpose

is to give foreign manufacturing cor-

porations aqual rights ami privileges
witl) sucti corporations cluttered in

the State, though tlie home corpora-

tions are held to greater responsibil-

ity. Tl»< purpose was to give the pap- ,
er trust control of some plants located

in this State.
Representative Ammerman, of Mon-

tour county, led the attack with a
speech of marvelous force and logic

and he was supported with equal
strength ami eloquence by Mr. Duns- i
more, of Tioga. The servants of the
machine invoked every expedient to
-ave tlie measure, but without sac-
cess. It was defeated by failure to re-
ceive a constitutional majority. That
is, there were only ninety-four affir-
mative votes while KM are required

Of course there will be an effort made
to reconsider tha vote aud save th«

bill. But that expectation will be dis-
appointed if the country members are
faithful to each othsr and themselves.
Iu view of this proof of their strength

however, how can ihe country mem-

bers themselves to liidiffwi-
enoe with respect to legislation for

personal registration. They know that
the politics of the Slate is debauched
by electoral frauds in Philadelphia
and Pittsburg, and that there can be

no substantial improvement in the
political morals of the Commonwealth
until the frauds are stopped. Yet with

the strength to pass the necessary leg-
islation they fail to do so for some in-
explicable reason. How will they ex-
plain to their constituents??Harris-
burg Independent.

How's This ?

We offer One llun<ire<l Dollars Reward of
any case of Catarrh that can not lie cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
We the unilerslifuecl. have Known P. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfect iy honorable In all business tran sac-
lons and financially able to carrv our any

obligations made by their firm.
WEST & TKCTAX. Wholesale Druifglsts.Toledo
0. WALDINO.KINNAN A MARVIN. Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

11 all's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and niuccus
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
ree. Price Tic. per bottle sold by all drug
gists.

Hall's Family Pills are the len

NEW MACHINERY
MAKES FINE RECORD

The engine ami dynamo of the new
electric light plant stood the strain ot
the first night's operation in a most

remarkable maimer and was something
of a surprise even to those in charge.
New machinery does not always do so
well. From the time the load was put

? i Tuesday evening until daylight yes-
terday morning, eleven hours and a

plodding along without any variation
at the ia'e of rwo hundred and fifty-
seven revilutirns per minute. The
plant is certainly a beauty and it is
gratifying tint the new machinery has
made -uc'i a tine record on the initial
night

Loafing about the light plant is not
encoutaged, and outsiders are general
iy exclude I lrom the apartment con-
taining engine, dynamo aud switch-
board. At the same time after the
plant is started rightly all persons who
wish to witness the operation of the
machinery and present themselves HI

the Water Works for that purpose will
be very courteously shown through the
plaut. A good tnanv persons dropped
iu at the plaut last evening and Tues-
day evening, but they were held up in

the boiler room and were obliged to

content themselves with what they
could see from a distance.

It seems to have been a blessing to

Albright College to have failed to find
a city willing to pay a sufficient sum
to secure its removal from its present
site, Myeistown. The trustees of the
institution have purchased a large

tract of laud adjoining the present col-
lege grounds and will make extensions
of the buildings at aq expense of SIOO,.
000.

The anthracite coal companies in-
tend to.mine R,500,000 tons of coal in
March it weather conditions permit.
The snow hanks at the colli* nes have
already to disappear au-l the
coming month is expected to he a rec-
ord breaker.

The charges against the Northumber-
land county jury commissioners for con
tempt and improperly drawing a jury
list were heard before Judge Savidge
Monday and lie entirely exonerated the
commissioners from all blame.

Eighteen carloads o! horses aud oth-
er animals b longing to Baruum &

Bailey's show that were in winter
quarters at Sheridan, Montgomery
county, were shipped to Bridgeport,
Conn., last week. ?"*

The Milton council ha-< adopted a
resolution that its proceedings sh?»! *

hereafter he opened with prayer

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many yeais it has been supposed tfiat
Catarrh of the So: ach caused iiid;gestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly the
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. He-
pea'id attacks of !':d ~estion inflam-i the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
expose*-, the nerves of the stoinach, thus caus-
ing tne glands to secrete mucin instead of
the juices of nat :ral digestion. This is

caiied Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kada! Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all inflamma'ion of the mucous
merr.bran-s lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, «r,d cures bad breath, sour rix;ngs,
a s*; '.s of fu'.iness »fl~r ea 112 p ;nr!ig»stion,
c/spersia and al! stor: troubles.

Kodo! Digests What You Eat
Mi-ke the Stomach Sweet.

tMt.es e y Pev.tr \u25a0* $ 1.00. holding 2?» time* i
tie ?'"?»! 5:.'" w'nirh sells for 50 cents

prepared by t. C DeWIT T A CO , Chicane, 111.

Sold bv I*anlw< A f.V>.

VACANT HOMES.

Thnt \ r«- Vpltlier For Halo
Nor For Henf.

"Do you know that there are several
hundred houses in Philadelphia the
owners of which keep them idle be

cause of the death therein of a member
of the family?" said a real estate deal-
er.

"In the territory where I do much
business I can show you fifty houses
that have been idle front one to ten
years that you cannot rent for love or
money. Many of them were deserted
soon after the death a member of
the family and were left completely
furnished. Hie owners even going to
the expense of renting another house to
live in.

"A beautiful home belonging to an

eccentric old lady whom I know was

abandoned by her and her children be-

cause of the husband's death live years
ago. Several times have I endeavored
to induce her to rent it, but my efforts
were unavailing. The Interior of the

house, I understand, still contains the
beautiful furnishings it possessed when
the family moved away. In fact, you
can see the lace curtains at some of
the windows. They have been turned
yellow by the sun.

"Neither can you purchase the homes
referred to unless poverty forces such
families to dispose of them. Death
alone holds the key of entrance."?
Philadelphia Telegraph.

DOUGLAS JERROLD.

Some of the I nitatie Hetorts Made by

I lie I 'nnioiiN Wit.

When a prosv old bore stopped Doug-
las Jerrold. who was hurrying on ur-
gent business ali>ng Kegent street, with
the question. "Well, .lerrohl, my dear
boy, what is going on?" "I am!" retort-
ed Jerrold. shooting past like an arrow J
from a bow

Asked to contribute to a third sub-
scription which was being got up for
a reckless ({nib street writer. Jerrold
cried impatiently, "How much does the
follow want this time?" "Well, this
time I think just four and two naughts I
will put him straight." '"Put me down !
for one of the naughts!"

A lawyer, replying to the toast of his j
health drunk at a dinner of artists,

stammered out that he did not expect

the honor, as law could hardly be con-

sidered <>ne of the arts, whereupon Jer
rold interjected one word only, "Black!"

A clergyman who was indecorously

| and uncharitably denouncing the poor
j for the number of children they bred

I wound up with the opinion that the
j real evil of tin* time- was"the surplus
population." Jerrold nodded a hearty

j assent. ? < "er; :iinly the surplice popula
tiou!"

"There's one song in the I'rodigue."
cried a musical bore to Jerrold. "which;

always carries lie away." "Would I
could sing it!" ejaculated Jerrold.

BREAKING OF THE VOICE.
It I m IHDsi'il li> mi OruHiile l hnnc<*

lii I IK- I.m r> lis.

The peculiar physiological causes of
what is i ,i lied t h> breaking of the voice
are not quite understood, but It i.t
known to depend immediately upon an
organic change in the larynx, the organ
of the voice, which occurs in the male
sex between the ages of fourteen and
sixteen. Before that the larynx of
boys resembles that of girls, but when
the voice begins to break the vocal
chords become lengthened ut least one-
third. the angle <d' the thyroid cartilage
becomes enlarged, and the muscles-
which connect the organs of the voice
with the livT.oid bone and the base of
llie tongue become elongated.

While the change of form is taking'
place the voice is unfitted for singing

and should be used only with great,
care. In other words, the breaking
of the voice is due to the rapid de
velopment of the larynx, which takes:
place at certain ages and which lead*
to a change In the range of the voice.
The peculiar harshness of the voice
when it is thus breaking seems to be
due to a temporary congestion and.
swollen condition of the mucous mem-
brane of the vocal chords accompany-
ing the >jcti v e growth of XJue whole
larynx

To Cleim I |» Silver.

"They say alcohol will clean silver
ttp nicely." remarked the man who ac-
quires facts.

"It will," agreed the red nosed indi-
vidual. "it cleaned up all my silver."
?Philadelphia Itecord.

ST. SWITHIN'S DAY.

The (lit! It ion About July 15
nml the WrMtlier.

The old superstition about St. Switb-
In and the rain has very generally died,

out There are still, however, a good
many who incline to the belief that
such a notion must have had a basis
of scientific fact or It could not have
obtained as it has done for centuries.
Some years ago the records of Green-
wich observatory were examined for
twenty years with a view to ascer-
taining whether as a matter of fact
a rainy July 15 is usually followed by

a rainy period approximating to forty

days.
It was found that the years In which.

Iff Swithln's day had given no rain
were rather wetter during the follow-
ing forty days than other years. It.
was concluded that the tradition had
no meteorological facts whatever to

support It. Everybody has heard the
old story about the removal of St.
Swithln's bones on July 13 and of the
manner in which the saint resented It.
by deluging the district. It Is a curi-
ous fact, but well authenticated, that

the good man's bones were shifted from
their original, resting place In circum-
stances of considerable pomp and
splendor and without 11 drop of r»in
falling The origin of the superstition

was probably a terrible flood which In
! 1313 devastated crops.

Nasal /ge!7?N.
CATARRH

In all its etac<-o. °to Q JJIAO#
Ely's Cream BalirV"?" W
cleaners, soothes and l»»a! -< v "J?* t
tlie di-«n*«*d mcnibrnm mM
away *i

quickly.
C'reHm II11111» i« ]»Jac«*l into the nostrils, aprradfj

over tie' membrane and if absorbed. Kelicf Is im-

mediate and a care follows. It is not drying?does

not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents.

KLY 11KOTHHKS, 66 Warren Street, New York

Mllnes always had a tender sympa-

| thy with the woes of children. He j
j picked ttusle up in his arras and sat
| down In the hiumnock with her. kissed -
j her gently and wiped away the rain of i

, tears.

"Nee here, dear," he said soothingly,
\u25a0 "the pie is. all right. We can smooth
; it down, aind If we can't we'll call it

i pudding. You needn't tell any one at
' the house, and the fellow* won't know j
| the (UfTeiviM e. They'll tlilnk It's the
j proper style for a pie. You stay and !

Watch me get dinner and help eat it. |
and then we'll have a boat ride."

Hiifile was quickly comforted She
j was not used to being petted except

I by f'ousln Kathlvn, ;md her heart went
! straight into Neil's service henceforth

'Cousin lvathlyn Is going to stay here
j and teach the school. Our teacher is ill

! and has gone away. Isn't that lovely?"
"What in the world is she going to

! do that for?" he asked In amazement,

j "I mustn't telL t'ousln Kathlyn told
1 me It wasn't nice to repeat things "

Neil questioned no further. "It's
j some whim." he thought, "or a wager

She won't keep that up very long
"

When Kathlyn went to Susie's bed-
side that night for a little visit with

, her cousin she casually mentioned
; Nell's name.

The child sat up in bed. her eyes
! shinintc.

"1 love him!" she cried.
"Why, Susie!"
Thereupon Susie confided the fate of

! the pie and told how he had kissed
| and comforted her. The next morning

; when Nell chanced to be strolling In
the lane near the little schoolhouse he

I met Kathlyn. To his surprise she
stopped and spoke to him, smiling
graciously.

"Susie told uie how good you were to

her," she said
"Susie's a darling!" he exclaimed,

j "And Ray, Miss Randall, If I can help
| you i;i the school or anyway"

She laughed.

"«»h 1 can manage the school all
; right. I understand children."

"1 shall come and see how you get

on,"he declared.
He appeared hi tlie schoolroom the

very next day and announced that he

had come to "visit." She was pro
voked. nut she could not turn him out.

She had written some words on the

1 blackboard for the pupils to use in
' Benten.es. She now pointed to the

first one, income."
"Who can make a sentence and use |

that word correctly?" she asked
"I>o call on that little fat boy for a j

sentence oi he'll wring his hand off." j
whispered Nell. j

She gave Mi'' youngster the tloor. and
he jumped !?> ht< fevt In triumph, veil
lug

' j "In come a rat!"
That was too much for Nell's com

posure. and he gave way to an Infec
tlotis tit of laughter, in which teacher
and scholars joined.

"You had better go now." she said
to her visitor

"If I'll promise not to come in again

may I come every afternoon and row
you and Siis c home by the river way?"

She consented in ilils arrangement

and then«*eforth came halcyon days to

Sell and Susie :it least.
November vanished, and so did the

1 hunters >ave Neil, who lingered and

1 upon -Mrs Uradley's invitation took up
his quarter* at the farmhouse. He was

I \ er.\ happy except when he remem
1 bered how paltry his iin-ome would ap

' | pear in comparison with Miss Kan-
j dall's millions, Susie used to watch

? | hltn closely when he was in one of
these reveries, and her warm little

j heart, enlightened by her affection for
K u "? ' 1 U '\u25a0 a tubed i

j de. ~i. Her opportunity came that
> ! evening. She went to the barn to hold

j the lantern for Neil while he got some

? ! cider.
"1 am going t" tell you why Cousin

? I Kathlyn teaches school." she said

j bluntly
: | "Oh, but you shouldn't. Susie! I"Ulu't

. i she t"ll you not to?"

> j "No. She dldn t say not to tell that
i especially I'.esides, every one knows

> but you. You know you wished l'nole
I Wellman was poor?"

i "Yes." he said, his heart beating with
! hope.

\u25a0 j "He Is iio*\. He lost every tiling he
. ! had In a minute, and he sent Cousin

[ I Kathlyn here to stay while he went
! west to make some more money, and
j she would teach so as to help him."

"Susie, Susie, you are my good an-

gel." he cried in delight.
The light of love and hojie so trans

i figured his countenance that Kathlyn
j turned pale when she saw hliu. When

j the Kradley family had considerately
gone to bed at an earlier hour than
Ui»nal Nell t >ld Kathlyn all that was
In his heart,

j "Hear," he said reproachfully, "why
didn't you tell uie of your father's

! 1o«8?"
, | "I was afraid you'd think 1 was lni

aglnlm? myself in clover.' Besides it
| ahouldn't be a question of income"-

"A rat!" he finished, laughing
j

HER RECOMMENDATION.
j

IW h» lifnrrnl Spinner (>nvf Our Wo-
man a Trfanurr J'onltlon.

Here is the story as It was told by

1 herself of the appointment under 'Jen
era! Spinner of a woman clerk in the
treasury department.

"It was In lfc'>4," she said, "two years
after the appointment of women hail
become a permanent thing. I was in

j Washington visiting a sister. 1 made
! up my mind that I wanted a position,
! and so. without saying a word to any
i one, I went to the treasury and made

my own application. I simply walked
Into tJenetal Spinner's office and said:

"

"tJeneral Spinner, I would like a po-
-1 sitlon in the treasury.' The general
looked up carelessly and then went on
with his work.

How long have you been in Wash-
ington?' he asked

" 'Three years '
"'What Influence have you?' he ask j

: ed. '
" What influence?' I stammered. I

don't know what you mean.' I whs be-
ginning to gel embarrassed.

"'Yes influence.' he said 'What con-

gressman do you know?'
i don't know any.' I faltered. This

time the general threw down his pen,
leaned back in his chair and looked at
me

" "You've been in Washington three
years and don't know any congress
man?' he queried "<Jood! That's rcc

oinmendatiuu enough. The is
vours'"

j"

w:m "i '»' wr cTtabl,e sicilian

HALL / Hair Renewer
Renews the hair, makes it new again, restores the freshness. Just
what you need if your hair is faded or turning gray, for it always
restores the color. Stops ftlPn? Inir, a! r' "u

i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! i r-KAP.n *>JUkA... vi 0

(To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ?* e^e J7I
Seven Million boxes soM Input U months. This signature, k° X - 2 >C. \u25a0

said respective aod proper Fewer auy
garbage, offal, ashes, rags, cotton, re-
fuse, waste, 01 auv other tliau liquid
and properly sewage matter.

SECTION 10. That it shall be un-
lawful for any person or persons,firm,
company or corporation to make or

cause or permit to be made any change
or repairs in such connections win n
once made without a written permit
from the said Committee on Sewers

for Rnch specific purpose first had and
obtained and then only under the per-
sonal supervision and direction of the
said Superintend' nt of Water Works.

SECTION 11. That before any
drain shall be laid from any building
or !«nd thus connected with
the said respective and | roper sewer
the owner or owners, occupant or oc-
cupants of surli building or premises,
or some other person or persons in his,
her, its or (heir behalf,shall liri-t make
proper application in writing to the
said Secretary of the said Borough,
and upon the |>ayiiient to him of the
tappage f< e as hereinafter prescribed
for the use of the said Botough, the
said Secretary of the said Borough
shall issue to such person or persons
thus applying for the same, a written

I permit lor the purpose of laying such
(train and making tucli connection
And that before ] roce etiiug to lay such

| drain and make sucli connection with
[the said respective and proper sewei

[ in pursuance of such permit mch per-
son or persons thus authorized to lay
and make the same shall give at least
five days notice of such purpose to the
said Superintendent of Water Works,
and that no drain thus laid or connec-
tion thus made shall be covered and
completed until the said Committee
on Sewers shall have inspected aud
approved the same.

SECTION 12. That the said tap-
page fee or charge for thus connecting
witn *he said ie«pecti ve and proper
sewer shall be respectively,the follow-
ing. viz:

For each building to one connection
the sum of Ten Dollars,

For each connection to one building
the sum of Ten Dollars,

Together with the following addi-
toiual and yearly charges for each con-
nection. And which also snail be paid
to the said Borough by the said owner
or ownets of the said resp ctive pri p-
err i« sand premises,

For each dwellir g the sum of Thiee
1 Dolt;»r-i per yem,

i or »aeh store ro< m tie -i.m of
i Tlirt e Dollar* p> r y< ar,

For each shop the sum if I'hree Dol-
I 1-irs per jear.

For ea< I oflb'e the »nm of Three
Dollais t"'r 'far,

Fen each public hall tl esnm of Five
D rllars pr y ear.

For each res an'ant the iiini c t Five
Dollars i»»-r year.

Kot each hotel the sum ot T< u Do!-
litis | er year.

For each bottling works llie sum of
Five Dollars ;?« r year.

For e'l'?!i hiewcry tie sum s T',\e:i y
fiv-' rer ?a -.

Ft r t anh taciurv ;ne sum of Twenty
five Dollars p-r »?« ,

For each >l»ugl !i r house the s.ui cd
Ten Dollars per year.

For each lani'dn iho sum of Ten
D«>! 1 -ti~ per M-er,

For each la.lioid station llie sun e 112
l*r-?! Dollats pr \ eitr,

For eacii liveiy stable tie num if
Tin Dollars per year

Tl at t e yearly ihaige lor s.ll sew-
age a id drainage count utinun not here-
inl eft re specifies 11«. fixed at d spenifit el
shuii i.lso be uniform and shall be
made by the said Town Council.

SECTION IH. Thar any person or
pei'Mins, firm, co*>.j any oi corpora'ion
or anv etnidov, manager or agent

ibeieut v\liu mmli violate anv of the
seveial piovisions of this ordinance
shall forfeit and pay a fine of Fifty

Dollars for each and e ve-ry such of-
fense-. And as an additional penalty
the said Committee on Sewers shall
cause any unlawful conn-ction with
any sewer to be disconnected at the
further cost an<l charge of the deliu-
\u25a0l u« nt and ofTe-nding poison or persons,
firm, company or coiporation.

SECTION i-4. That all fe»s, yearly
charges, fines, penalties and costs im-
posed by any of the several previsions
of this ordinance may be sued for,col-
lected and recovered before any .Justice
of the Peace of llie said Borough ol
Danville as debts of like amount and
fines anil penalties imposed lor the
violation of Borough Ordinames are
now by law col lettable and recover-
able, and shall be ptid over to the
Treasurer of the said Botough of Dan-
ville for the use of the said Borough.

SECTION 15. That all ordinance's
or parts of ordinances inconsistent
with or contrary to the provisions of
this ordinance are hereby repealed ;
but none of the several loregoing pro-
visions of this ordinance ate to be in
any wise cinstructed as in any man-
ner affectiug any of the several provis-
ions of a certain other ordinance of
the said Borough ot Danville, so far
as the sauie relates to sewers,approved
January 19th, A D., 1894. eutitled,
"Au ordinance for the better | rotec-
tion of life and health and to prevent
the spread of ooutazious and infec-
tious riiseasps in i lie Borough of Dan-
ville. County ol Montour and State of
Pennsylvania,aud regulating tha pow-
ers and duties of the Board of Health
of the said Borough. Created in aud
by virtue of the provisions of an Act
ot the General Assembly passed the
third dav ot May A. D. 1893."

APPROVED the 27th day of Jan-
uary A. D. 1905.

WILLIAMG PURSEL,
Chief Burgess.

j Attest:
HARRY B. PATTON,

Secretary of the Borough of Danville,
| Pa.
| Council Chamber, City Hall, Dan-
ville, Pa., January 27th, 1905

R I PA-N S Ta Ink
Doctors find

A good pres ription

For Mankind.

The .Vcetif packet is enough for usual
occasions. The family bottle (60 cents)

contains a supply for a \ear. All drug
gists sell them.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

a , cures made by Dr.
-Root,

Jt I|i th,! S reat kidn -y. liver
Cj uUyj [» and bladder remedy.
- !j j ' : It is the great medi-
? rif lr

cal triumph of the nine-

I 4 teenth century; dis-
Pjr~ :L covered after years of

/ t , llyllscientific research by

Jlr I Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
f] ?

_
Ji- "

nent kidney and blad-
??der specialist, and is
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-

ommended foreverything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
justthe remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and 112
send your address to

Dr. Kilmer & Co. ,Bing- fa forrf, rfl':'g .

hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty Cent and Home ofSwamp-Root,

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but remera
bertbe name. Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Root, ami the addres
Binghamton. >.Y .. oneverv bottles.

AN ORDINANCE

' KEQUIRIN(J AN D PKRMITTING
THE OWNERS OF CERTAIN
PROPERTIES IN' THE BOR-
OUGH OF DANVILLE, MON-

TOUR COUNTY, PENNSYL-
VANIA, TO MAKE PROPER
CONNECTIONS WITH AND USE
ALL SEWERS CONSTRUCTED
BY THE SAID BOROUGH. FRO-
YH ING FOR THE METHOD OF

MAKINGSUCH CONN KCTIONS
PRESCRIBING THE MANNER

OF THE USEOFSUCHSEVERS
AND REGULATING HIE
CHARGES THEREFOR, RE-

SPECTIVELY. AND FOR OTH-

ER PURPOSES.

Be it ordained and enacted by the
}Chief Burep--'.;i!!<l by the Town Oont>-
112 cii of the Borough nf

j County of Mon'oor unit Si;ue oi Pein
sylvania, in Council a--t mbled, and

,it is hereby ordained and <?: »"»???! I y
the authority of the same us tullow-

i SECTION 1. That IIIM«IT« \u25a0 Ol-

stincted by the said Borough o» Dan-
: ville he and the same are icr» Iv do-

j dared to b* open for public u-e and

i for proper connection therewih
SECTION 2. Thar each and eveiv

' owner o; i icperty in the said Borough
' of Dam iUe I'ntting on or adjoining

any st: \u25a0 t I ley in which are any
ouo of ts »? s ii.i public seweis thus eon-

i sirueit all* i oieby required to make
at hi-, I IT, its, <>r their own sole cost

: and expense uniform and proper con-

Snertion with >ueti re-pective and pro-
per sewer within the period «. 1" u,reti

j months from the date of rhe service of
written notice fiotn the Jvereiary of

1 the said Borough ol Danville nf the
i; enactment ot this ordinance requiring
j. such connection to be tnus made, and
: that upon the failure or refusal of each
* and every such owm lir owners to

thus make such connecti n then aud in
(\u25a0 tnar. event me satu thorough of Oan-
| vitie shall thereafter ma'>e such cou-
!i nection and shall colli ct all co-t there-
Jot fiom such owner or owners as other
, dehts due to the sai 1 Borough ate by
j; law collectable.
j. SECTION 8. That each and every

owner of property in the same respec-
v tive locality rf the said Borough of
:j Danville but whose said property does
* not thus abut or adjoin any such street

or alley in which aie any one of tho
1 said public sewers as aforesaid, shall
1 also have the right mid privilege tn
1 thus make connection with and use
*, such respective and proper sewer nu-
ll der the same regulations, upon the
jj same conditions and at the same prices,
j. respectively,as those whose properties

thus abut on or adjoin such streets
and alleys as aforesaid and which said
regulations, conditions and prices,

j respectively, are hereinafter more
I specifically set forth
I; SECTION 4 That the manner and
I, regulations, relative to all such con-
| nectious shall be uniform throughout

and that all of such connections shall
i bo thus made under the -ole snpervis-
-1 ion and direction ot' the Committee of
liihe said Town Council « a Sewers in
i| conjunction with the Superintendent

lof
the Water Works of the said Bor-

ough of Danville, out of such materi-
als, in such a manner, at such place

, and places only aud in strict accord-
ance with such orders anil specifica-

' tions as the said Committee on Sewer*
*diail require, designate and provide,
and that HI the proper making of all
such connections the following specific

2 and uniform regulations shall obtain
and prevail :

SECTION 5. That the following
regulations shall govern the planning
of all house connections with all ol
the said sewers:

1. That ail such connections with
the said respective aud proper sewet
shall he made by the use of glazed oi
vitrified, terra cotta pipes of adequate

| dimension and capacity,properly joint-
-8 ed, ventilated and tapped, accessible
| for convenii nt inspection throoghout
J and laid below the reach of frost.

| 2. That every sink drain shall have
ja proper and sufficient grease trap

8. That all water-closets,bath tubs,
wash basins and all other like appoint-
ments and receptacles shall he drained
into the said rpsj)e"Mvn and projer
sewer in accordance with all modfii,
sanitary requirements, and flu.ll be
properly connected with lie h water
supplies sufficient t<» thoroughly flush
the FNUI" at any and all times.

S?KU!UN6. That all drains from
brew ei ie«, facto; ie«, nulls, slaughter
houses, lanedr es and other like es-

tablishments shall he properly con-
nected with the ni'l respective and
proper sewer through glazed or vitri'i-
ed terra cotta pipes for the conveyanc-
of sewage malt' rand wa-te wat»r
herefrom, hut in all connections with

such breweries, factories,mil]*,slaugh-
ter houses, laundries aud other like
establishments the owner or owners.

! operator or operatois thereof, re-pec-
tively. shall provide suitable and de-
fective trapn or catch basins for ar-
resting grease, or any otner substanci
which has a tendency to adhere to,
settle in, or clog, the pipes of the said
respective aud proper sewer

SECTION 7. That like connection-
may he made with the said respective
and proper sewer for the draining of
privy vaults, cessi ools and cellars hut
all such connections must be properly
ventilated and trappi d so as to prevent
the escape of sewer gas or oi deleter-
ious or offensive odors

SECTION 8 That the placing an<(

connection of all soil and water pile-

shall be as direct as the circumstance-
will piop rly permit and in such a
mini er that they can be the most
readily examined and repaired

SECTION i'. That if shall be un-

lawful for any person or persons,firm,
company or corporation to throw or
deposit, or cause or permit to be
thrown or deposited in any vessel oi
jecoptacle thus connected with the

WINDSOR HOTEL
Between 12tband 13th St- on Filbert St.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes walk fr< in the Read*
ing Terminal. Five minutes walk from
the Penna. R.'R. Depot.

EUROPEAN PLAN per day and up-
wards.

AMERICAN PLAN SJ.OO per day.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY.
Manager.

CIS m MI808
2 TO 15 HORSE POWER

Strictly High Class 1
Fully Guaranteed !

SEND FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUE^

liiiSil Gos Hit Co.,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Benjamin Weaver, late of

Cooper Township, iu the County of
Montour aud State of Pennsylvania,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
Testamentary on the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons bavins; claims against the
estate will present the same at once
to; and all persons intl.bted to the
estate are required to make prompt
payment to

AARON C. MAUSER, Executor
Danville. Pa., R F. D.. No. 5.

or his Attorney,
Charles V. Amerman,

2'i! Mill Sr.. Danville, Ph

Administrator's Notice
Estate of H. H Foramn, deceased.
Notice is herehv given that letters

of administration hare heeu granted
to ttie undersigned on the estate of If.
H. Kurman, l*ie of Danville, Montour
county, Pennsylvania. All perncnt
having any claims aginst said estate
will present them at oi.ee to; a:id all

I arsons being indebted ro said \u25a0 state
will make settleim nt at once with

O. F. FERKIS,
Berwick, P».

or his Atto ney,
11. M. IliiKkl.y, Danville, P*.

"anvtlle, Feb'v. 15. 19(55.

Executor's Notice.
Eftate of Philip A Foist, late of Bor-

ough of Danville, in tie Oonnty of
Montour mi Slate of Peniis-yliauia,

deceased.
Notice is !tit by given that !ett<

testamentary mi tl e above estate I ave
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted tu tie said estate a--
reqnired to make paymt nt. and those
having claim- or demands agaiust the
said estate will uiake known the same
without delay to

PHILIP H FOUST,
Esecutoi of Philip A. Foust,deceased,

P. O. Address, Danville, Pa.
Edward Sayre Gearharr, Counsel.

Executor's Notice.
ESTATE OF WM. CRD'Pi, DEC'D.

The undersigned has been appointed
executor of the estate of Wm. Oripps,
late of Mahoning township, Mon-
tour county and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased. All persons having
claims agaiust the (state will present
the same to; ami all persons indebted
*o the estate must make settlement
with the undersigned.

11. B. SOHULIZ,
Executor, Danville, Pa

Estate of Margaret Y. Grove, late if
the borough of Danville, Pa., de-
ceased.

Notice is hereby giv»n that letters
of Administration d. b. u. on the
above estate I ave been granted to the
undersigned All persons indebted to

the Faid estate are required to make
payme"t. end those having olaima
agaiust the said estate, will make
known the same without delay to
M. G. YOUNGMAN. Administrator.

Easy and Quick!
Soap-Making

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt 5 '{ lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put

aside to set.
Full Direction# on Every Package

Banner Lye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. !t will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.
Write for booklet "I'ses of Banner

Lye ?free.
The Menu Chemical Work*. Philadelphia

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines thould have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement ard mental rtciea

tion are the motives of THE SET, the

MO T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its Noveis ia complete one in each number )are by tha

most brilliant authors of both hemisphere?.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless clean and full of he-

man interest
Its POETRY covering .he entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness?is by the most popular poets, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc , are a mittedly the
most mirth provoking

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editorial

vaporings or wearying essays and idle discuss ons
EVERY page will INTEREST, CHAKM ard REFRESH you.
Subscribe now? $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P

0. or Express order, or regist rtd letter to THE I
SHT, 452 Fifth Avenue, New Vork.

N. B.?Sample copies sent free on application.


